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The purposeof thisbrief reportis to summarizeall of the data which
we have obtainedon fat depositionin the White-throatedSparrow
(Zonotrichia albicollis). Recent material obtained from a Gulf coast

TV towerfills a gapandenablesusto presenta fairly complete
picture
of the lipid levelsin relationto seasonand migration. This picture
is of specialinterest becausefringillids of t,he genusZonotrichia are
beingwidelyusedin experimentalstudiesof migration I seereviewby
Farner, 1955). In additionto personsco-authoringpaperscitedbelow
I ant indebtedto Mr. HerbertL. Stoddardfor collectingthe TV tower
materink to Mr. Clyde E. Cormell, Mr. J. Smith Kimbell, and Miss
Guthrie Tolbert for extractinglipids from thesespecimens,
and Dr.
RobertA. Norris for suggestions
concerningthe manuscript.
Our investigationsof White-throatsbegan in 1947 with a study of
the weightsof bandedbirds winteringon the campusof the Unversity
of Georgia; two distinctpeaksin weightwere found, one in mid-winter
and the otherjust beforenort,hwardmigrationin April (Odum, 1949).
The actual amountof fat presentat differentseasons
wasdeterminedin
a subsequent
study; it was found that the premigratorydepositionor
"migratoryfat" wasdifferentin amountand'bodydistributionfrom the
"winter fat" (Odu.m and Perkinson,1951). Averagesand extremes
for four seasonalperiods.are given in Table 1. Next, we discovered
that fat depositioninducedexperimentallyby long photoperiodswas
the sameas "migratoryfat" (Odum and Major, 1956). As shownin
Table 1 the maximumamountof fat which could be inducedexperimentally,or which was observedin nature, was about 25% of body
weight. In contrast,we are finding that maximumfat depositionin
TABLE 1

Lipid Levels in White-•hroated Sparrows Under Various Conditions
in Comparisonwith Maximum Levels in Long-ran,geMigrants
Number

White-t•hroatedSparrows
Birds
1. Post-migrationperiod; Oct.-Nov.
23
2. Mid-winter period; Jan.-Feb.
15
3. Spring molt period; March
27
4. Pre-migration period; April
19
5. Maximum deposition induced experimentally by long photoperiods
22
6.

Total Lipids as Percentage
of T,otal (Wet) Weight
Average
Extremes
6.8
12.0
6.2
16.7

4.3-12.8
8.1-17.4
4.4-10.0
9.7-24.8

15.7

11.8-24.5

45

6.2

1.9-14.2

29

30.1

Birds killed while in actual

migratoryflight at Gulf CoastTV
tower; Sept.-Dec.
Long-range"overseas"migrants
7. Warblers

killed

item 6 above

at same tower as

6.1-42.1

*Studieson lipid depositionin birds havebeenaided by fundsfrom [he University
of GeorgiaGraduateSchooland the University Center in Georgia.
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many speciesof warblers,vireos,thrushes,and tanagers,which winter
southof the UnitedStates,is muchgreater,rangingup to 42% (Odum
and Connell, 1956).

During the fall of 1956 Mr. Her,bert Stoddard of Thomasville,
Georgia,made a specialeffort to preserveall birds which were killed
duringmigrationby striking.a newlyerectedTV tc•wer.The tower is
locatedbetweenThomasvilleand T•allahassee,
Florida, only a few miles
from vheGulf coast. Mr. Stoddardhad severalacresof groundunder
the towerplantedin low growinggrass,tofacil.itatel•hefindingof fallen
birds, and he alsochlordanedthe area to keepdownants whichwill
"chewup" specimens
in a few hours. He visitedthe tower early every
morning from Augustthrough,Decemberand put all birds immediately into deep-freeze;
&us, all specimens
were in excellentcondition.
In cormnonwith ,all seriousIbird studentsMr. Stoddarddeploresthe
kill of •birds.attowers,•butfeds that everypossiblescientificuseshould
be made of the specimens,especiallysincesystematicstudiesmust 'be
madebeforemeansof reducingthe kill can 'be devised.Accordingly,
Mr. Stoddardkindly turned over to us for fat studiesa large number
of birds which were not needed an his own studies.

Includedin this maxerialwasa seriesof 45 White-throatedSparrows,
all of &is specieswhichstruckthe tower during the fall migrationof
1956. The •firstspecimensappearedon Oct. 26 when six in,dividuals
were pickedup. Thereafter,they hit the tower at intervalsas follows
(numberof individualsin parentheses):Oct. 29 (10); 30 (6); 31
(2); Nov. 3 (2); 4 (2); 5 (1);8 (6); 9 (1); 12 (2); 20 ill; Dec.
3, 7. 12 (1 each); 21 (2); 23 (1).
The averageand extremesof fat contentof the 45 "TV tower birds"
are shownin item 6 of Table 1 (for methodsusedin extractingtotal
li.pidsseeOdum .and Connell,1956). Thesebirds were relatively lean

and simil.arto the post-migratory
birds previouslystudiedat Athens,
Ga. icomparewith item 1, Table 1•. In fact, severalindividualshad
less than 2% fat, which is less than we ever found in a ,bird collected

during the daytime in non•migr.atoryseasonsat Athens. Thus, the
W;hite-throats
strikingthe towerat Tallahassee
had usedup all or most
all of their fat, which is not unexpectedsincethe Gulf coastis near the
"end of the line" for fall migration (the specieswinters somewhat
further southin peninsularFlorid.a).
In sharp contrast were Red-eyed Vireos (Vireo olivaceus) and
warblersstrikingthetowerduring•he samefall migrationperiod;most
individualsof thesegroupswere fat .andmany were at the maximt•m
level of 40% or more. For coml•arison,,averagesand extremesfor
29 warblersof three species,Tennessee
(Vermivoraperegrina),Baybreasted(Dendroicacastanea),.andMagnolia (Dendroicamagnolia)
are listedin T•ble ! as item 7. The three speciescan ,becor•sidered
togetherfbecause
they.didnot differin fat contentand all threespecies
breedfar to the north andwinterto the southof the pointwherethey
werekilled in migratory•ght.
T,heWhite-throatsand warblersare comparedin a differentway in
Figure 1, whichshowsthe frequencydistributionof individualsin differentfat classes.Shownalsois the frequencydistributionof 101 Red-
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Fig. 1. Frequencydistributionof fat depositionin 45 White-throatedSparrows,
29 Warblers (Tennessee,Bay-breasted,and .Magnolia), and 101 Red-eyedVireos
killed by flyinginto the Tallahassee,
Florida,TV towerduringt'he1956fall migration. Class interval is 4% (0-4; 4-8; 8-12; etc.). The two arrows indicate the
averageand maximumlevelsfound in pre-migratoryW.hite-throated
Sparrowsin
spring.

eyedVireos,this species
,beingoneof the mostcommonto fall victim
of thetower. The White-throatsandl•hewarblersshowessentially
"bellshaped"distributions
indicatingthat the samplesare from a homogeneous
populationin sofar asthe degreeof Jatness
is concerned.The
warbler curve is skewedto the left or tends to be slightly bimodal
becauseone individual (a TennesseeWarbler) was lean and several

wereonlymoderately
fat. •he curvefor theRed-eyed
Vireosis definitely
bimodalwith the largestgroup,atthe same,highlevelas ,thew,arblers
and anot'hergroupof individualsshowingonly a moderateamount,of
fat suggesting
that two or morepopulations
are involved(a possibility
we hopeto analyzewhenmore specimens
havebeenprocessed).
'l•hearrowson Figure1 indicatesthe average(15%) andthe maximum (25%) levelsof W,hite-throatsin pre-migratorycondi,
tions. Note
that White-throatsapparentlyneverattainl•hehigh levelsof the longrangemigrantwarblersandvireoswhichmigratenonstopoverthe Gulf
or at leastmakelong flights,alongthe coasts.
It is quite clear from Figure 1 chat the White-throatswhich had
reachedthe Gulf coastwere in ,apost-migratorycondition;that is, they
were in no conditionfor much more flying. The warblersand most
of the vireos,on the or'herhand,migratingat t'hesametime and place

weredefinitely
in "pre-migratory"
condition;
thatis,theycarriedstored
energywhichwould ensrble
themto continueflying for a long time.
There was no evident seasonal trend in the White.throat

series. The

averageand range was abou,tthe sameboth early and late in the
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migratoryperiod. Octoberbirds, for example,rangedfrom about2 t.o
about14%, while,thesmallernum,
ber of Decemberbirdsrangedbetween
3 and 11½,. The fattestbird i14.2% ) waspickedup on Oct. 30 along
with indivi.dualshavingonly 4%.
There was one othervery interestingfeatureabout the "TV Whitethroats"w.hichseemsto bear out a predictionwhichwe madein an earlier paper. In the 1951 paperwe reportedthat after all of the banded
birdswinteringon the Universitycampushad "fattenedup" and disappearedin late April a few White-throatscouldbe found in the bottomlandsfor two or threemoreweeks;thesebirds nearly alwaysturnedout
to be females,mostlyimmatures,and manywerenot fat. We suggested
that thesebirds were probablymigrantsfrom further southwhich had
usedup oneload of fat andhadstoppedto accumulate
anotherdeposit.
Accor,
dingly,wesuggested
that i•nmatureor first-yearfemalesprobably
tendto winterfurther souththan adultsin generaland 'malesin particular.

A•ccording
to this theory,then,most of the White-throatsmigrating
as far southas Florida (the southernedgeof the winter r,ange)should
be immaturefemales.As a matterof fact therewas not one singleadult
in the tower series(as determinedby skull ossificationpattern), and
35 out of 45 individuals

were females!

While hundreds of individuals

are requiredbeforeone is justifiedin testingfor differencesin age and
sex ratios, the high per cent of immaturefemalesin the Tallahassee
tower sampleis at leastsuggestive.
The sexratio ,among,thewarblersand vireoswasapproximately1:1
and the age ratio 5:1 in favor of immatures,which is what one might
expectin a generalpopulationof smallbirdsat the end of the breeding
season.Thus, there was no evidencethat .thetower was "selective"in
regardto age or sex. Sinceim,maturebirds get just as fat as adults
when in true migratory conditionit is als.oclear that the low fat level
of the Talla•h,
asseetower White-throatsis not the result of the age and
sex distributionin the samplebut an indicationof their essentially
"postanigration" st.atus.
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